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son, seek thee a kingdom suited to thy
powers; Macedonia Is too straight foi.
thee."

Bucephalus became from this time
the property and the Inseparable com-

panion of Alexander. He accompanied
him on his campaigns "sharing many
toils nud dangers witn him," and was
generally the horse ridden by him In

battle. No one else was ever allowed
to mount him, as .rrlnn says, "because
he deemed all other riders unworthy."
lie Is reported to have been a magnifi-
cent black charger of extraordinary
size, and to have been marked with a
white spot on the forehead.
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Sealskin Garments
a Specialty

which occurred In 1S04 one glimpse of
which, at Phillips, has already been
had. The unfortunate place was
Hinckley, Minn., and the calamity oc-

curred on Sept. 1 of that year. Owing
to the d drought, as is
pointed out In the report of the State
commission for the relief of the forest
fire sufferers, the fires had prevailed in
different localities for several weeks,
but on that day the wind became a tor-

nado, and' a small fire then burning
spread with frightful rapidity, and was
carried on the wings of the tornadi
over a district covering nearly 400
square miles. A furnace blast swept
over the fated district, and left behind
It complete devastation. Every build-
ing In Hinckley was destroyed. So sud-
den was the onset of the flames that
the people could only run from their
houses and seek a place of refuge,
without even an effort to save their
household effects. Four hundred and
eighteen persons, about one-sixt- h of
the population of the district, are
known to have perished by a most
frightful death In the flames.
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Depabt TIME SCHEDULES Alm
for From Port and. moM

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, j Fast
Wail Ft. Worth. Omaha, huL.t,.

8:00 p.m. Kansas t'Uy, Nt 6:to. m. '
LuiiK Chicago,
and Ea6t,

Spokane Walla Walla, 8 p o- - Spokane
Flyer kane, Minneapo- - rlyer

2:20 p.m. lie, St. Paul, llii- - 8:30 a. m
lnth, Milwaukee,
ChicaRO and East '

8 :90 p. m. Ocean Steamships 4 :00 p. m.
From Portland.

Sail every Ave days.

8:00p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday , Meamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p.m. To Astoria and way
Landings.

, .

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New.
berg, Salem & Way
Landings.

7:00 a.m. Wlllamslle and Yam- - 8:80 p. m.
Tues., Thur. hill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. aud Fri.
Oregon City, Day-Io-

A Way Land-
tags. '

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tues., Thnr. Tues., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval- - aud Sat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Lv. Rlparia Snake River. Lv.Lewlston
1:45 a.m. 6:45 a.m.

Dailv Riparia to Lewiston Daily
Ex.Sutu'rday Ex. Friday

SWEEPING FIRES THAT LEAVE
WILD WASTES EEHIND.

Extraordinary Pecuniary Losses In-

flicted by tlie Unfettered Element
that Holla In a Mad Torrent
of Bnnacioim Billows and Denes Man.

A forest denuded by Are presents a
woeful sight. The trees are not entirely
consumed. The burned trunks of all
larger ones staud straight and tall,
dead, but not destroyed. Sometimes
forest fires rage over such vast areas
that their smoke Is visible from any
point In a State. Dr. J. T. Rothrock,
Commissioner of Forestry for Pennsyl-
vania, shows that the potential loss of

1lllilfill I
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the commonwealth from each tire or
each series of fires that devastate the

'
timber-producin- g areas In Pennsyl-
vania is $30,000,000. The fires occur
chiefly from two causes. Hallroad com-

panies burn their old ties along the
right of way. without taking any pre-

caution to prevent the tire spreading to
the woods, and the small farmers in
clearing wood-lot- s for farming pur-

poses burn the brush and fallen timber,
without caring whether the fire spreads
or not.

The Illustrations are significant as
allowing the desert condition which a
Are, or series of fires, produces. In
many parts of the United States one
may see such tracts, over which fires
have swept almost every year, destroy-
ing the young forest growth and ren-

dering the soil, after each succeeding

OTTO SCHUMANN
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Flonuments and Headstones

FORM IN LV DCSIONKft ANB CTYCII
WITH MARSHAL FIKLO, CHlCAat),

143 THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND, ORE.

G. H. YOUNGS
Tuneral Conductor

And Undertaker

C askets, Coffins, Robes, Lii:lng,
Etc. Best Material. Lowest Prices.

Next Door to Pope's hardware store.

Main Street. Oregon Citv, Ob,

Portland, Oregon

EESTOW

R. L HOLMAN

. Undertaker and Embalmci
ParrinB a rnmnlnto Una nf nnQVafa nnfflm
robes, etc. Superior goods, Superioi
services at most moderate prices. Jsexi
door to Commercial bank.
Ohegon City - Obeco

Estimates furnished on all kind8 of Marble, Granite and Building
Work. : : Drawings made by description.

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,
Pilver Medal Awarded at
Portland Mechanics' Fair

I have a plant o( pneumatic tools, the first in the Northwest, and
am now in a position to do work better and more .reasonable.

00 TO" G. H.
" FOB

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PBICES EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shop Opposite Congreeatlonal Church, Mala Street, Oregon City, Ore,

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent, Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Sew Furniture
AT YOUNG'S

I have just received a fine lot of new
furniture, which I am offering at

v lnuj fiirnrpa. 1 cot It at a btircain
that's hovf I can sell it at these prices.

In Second-Han- d Goods
I have stoves, cooking utensils, carpets,

bedding, furniture in fact any and ev
erything you want for housekeeping.

I will Buy Anything
ou have to sell and pay you the high

.est price. Call and see me.

Q. H. YOUNG,
Main Stkeet - - Oregon Cm

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Ghasta Route
OF TUB

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South. I North,
( Oor.K. Lv Portland Ar :S0a. M
S:fi2p. M. I Lv Oregon City Lv l:40a.al
7;4fii.i(. Ar Ban l rauoisco Lv l:0Ur. If

The above trains stop at all stations betweep
Portland and Balem, Turner, Marion, JeSer
eon, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harris,
buret, Junction City, Irving, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, Drains, and all iletlona froa
Boseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

KOSSBUKQ MAIL DAILY.
MOA.sf. ,Lv Portland Arl 4:W)r.
8:27 A.M. I Lv Oregon City Lv H.S6r.il
I:il0 1, u, Ar Roseburg Lv I 7; 0 M

DININO CAKS ON OGDEN ROUTK.
PULLMAN BUFFET BLBEPEBS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

'West Side Division,

III r 1 l li i mm - T art! . I
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Watch Buyers for 30 DAYS; if
' you never possessed a watch now is
the TIME to own TIME of your own.

293 Morrison Street

CAPTURED .CAT DEAD.

Famous Feline Rescued from the Span-
ish. Battleship Cristobal Colon.

The famous Spanish cat, Cristobal
Colon, captured from the Spanish bat-
tleship on July 3, died at the United
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SKNOB CRISTOBAL COLON.

States government station at Benton
Harbor, Mich. This cait was In the
cat show In Chicago and was awarded

a special medal. Senor Cristobal Colon
was a mascot on the Spanish man-of-wa- r

of that name.

Early Writers on ! molting.
The fact has been discovered that

Shakspeare never mentions smoking or
makes the slightest allusion to the
habit. This Is the more curious, as
most of his contemporaries. Ben Jon-so-

Decker and others discuss the then
new fashion at length, and the humor
ist aud satirist of the time lost no op
portunity of deriding and making a
game of the votaries of the weed.

The tobacco merchant was an Import
ant personage, In the time of James I.
The Elizabethan pipes were so small
that when they are dug up In Ireland
the poor call them "fairy pipes." King
James himself was one of the most
virulent opponents of the habit, and In
his ludicrous "Counterblasts" calls It
a vile and stinking custom, "borrowed
from the beastly, slavish Indians-po- or,

wild, barbarous men brought
over from America, aud not Introduced
by any worthy or virtuous or great per
sonage.

He argues that tobaco Is not dry and
hot; that Its smoke Is humid, like all
other smoke, aud Is thtrefore bad for
the brain, which Is naturally wet and
cold. He doules that smoking purges
the head or stomach, and declares that
many have smoked themselves to
death. Medical Itecord.

Women in Paris.
"I like the way the French take their

amusements," writes Miss Lilian Bell
In a letter from Paris. At the theater
they laugh and applaud the wit of the
hero and hiss the villain. They shout
their approvnl of a duel and weep
aloud over the death of the aged
mother. When they drive In the Bols
they smile and have an air of enjoy-
ment quite nt variance with the bored
expression of English and Americans
who have enough money to own car-
riages. We drove In Hyde Tark In
London the day before we came to
Paris, aud nearly wept with sympathy
for the unspoken grief In the faces of
tho unfortunate rich who were at such
pains to eujoy themselves. I never
saw such handsome men as I saw In
London. I never see such beautiful
women as I see In Tarls. French men
are Insignificant as a rule, and English
women are beefy and dress like rag.
bags." Philadelphia Inquirer.

AVi Afloat wltU Napoleon.
Two men living In St. Helena who

were boru respectively In 1708 and 1802
are not the only persous now living
who have seen Napoleon the Great.
Thomas De Moleyus, who was for many
years county court Judge of Kilkenny,
who was called to the Irish bar In 1S31,
and appointed a Queen's counsel In
1805, served In his early boyhood In the
royal navy. Mr. De Moleyns was a
midshipman on board the IMlerophon
when Napoleon on July 15, 1S15, after
"the hundred days," placed liluiself
under the flag of his country and was
received on board the Bellerophon.

"Maud says she Is madly In love with
her new wheel." "Hub! Another case
where man Is displaced by machinery."

Indianapolis Journal

ST1UC1CT IN PHILLIPS BEFOHK AND A FT E It THE FIHE.
PORTLAND, OREGON

N. WRIGHT,
The Iowa Jeweler

A.

TAMED A WAR-HORS-

Feat of Alexander the Great in the
I) ivg of His ISoyhood,

One of the stories told by Alexander
the Great Is that of how, when a boy
of 12, he tamed the war-hors- e Bucepha-
lus. The following Is the account giv-

en by Plutarch In his life of Alexander:
"Philonlcus of Thessaly had offered

to sell Philip his horse Bucephalus for
thirteen talents. So they all went down
Into the plain to try the animal. He
proved, however, to be balky and ut-

terly useless. He would let no one
mount him, and none of the attendants
of Philip could make him hear to him,
but he violently resisted them all.
Philip, in his disgust, ordered the horse
led away as being utterly wild and un-

trained. Whereat, Alexander, who
was present, said: 'That Is too good
a horse for those men to spoil that way,
simply because they haven't the skill
or the grit to handle him right.' At

first riilllp paid no attention to him,
but as he kept Insisting on being heard
and seemed greatly, disturbed about
the matter, bis. father said to him:
'What do you moan by criticising your

mil waW)Mw

HI TAMINQ OP BUCEPHALUS.

elders, as If you were wiser than they,
or kuew so much more about handling
a horse thnu they do?' 'Well, this
horse, anyway, I would handle better
than any one else, It they would give
mo a chance.' 'In case you don't suc-
ceed,' rejoined his father, 'what penal-
ty are you willing to pay for your fresh-
ness?' 'I'll pay, by Jove, the price of
the horse!' Laughter greeted this an
swer, but after some bantering with
his father about the money arrange-
ments, ho went straight to the horse,
took him by the bridle, aud turned him
around toward the sun. This he did
on the theory that tho horse's fright
was due to seeing his own shadow
dance up and down on the ground be
fore him. He then ran along by his
side awhile, patting and coaxing him,
until, after awhile, seeing he was full
of fire and spirit and impatient to go,
he quietly threw off his coat, aud
swinging himself up, sat securely
astride the horse. Then he guided him
about for a while with the reins, with'
out striking him or Jerking at the bit
When now he saw that the horse was
getting over his nervousness, and was
eager to gallop ahead, he let him go,
driving him on with a sterner voice
and with kicks of his foot. In the group
of onlookers about riilllp, there pre-
vailed, from the first, the silence of In-

tensely anxious concern. But when
the boy turned the horse and came gal-
loping up to them with pride and joy
In his face, they all burst out Into a
ch(Hr. His father, they say, shed tears
for very Joy, aud, as he dismounted,
kissed him on the head, and said; 'My

J. HENRil KESSLER, IY1. D.

Loot Here, ta& Man
looks tell on yon. Can keep It A

a wnue. ueiore its too late.
aud see or write to this old doc- -

He has been treating such J

lor over m vears and perfectly

Your
ccrei

go
tor.
cases
reliable.
cine

Furnishes his own medi-- i
and tells no tales.

of the Old St. Louis Medical andJ
Surgical Dispensary, 130 Yamhill t
Street, Portland, Oregon, positively
guarantees to remove

TAPEWORM
In any stage without

sTlTTrTTMIIllIClIf Cured by
' nnnil I H I ItiM reniedv

V, friend in Berlin. It has
lv (11 Tl OdDrO L'lcers, Cancer1, etc. cured, no difference how I

UUU UUULU long affected.

DDiTMrnn Diseases. This doctor guarantees to cure anyil
fill I ft 111 case of Svohilis. Gonorrhea. Gleet. Strictures

conflagration more and more barren.
The deterioration In the picturesque-nes- s

of the country, or the loss In mou- - j

ey 10 uie person or persons who may
own these districts for lumbering pur-
poses, may more easily be Imagined

.than told. Wlint' could be more dreary
than the country shown In the two
photographs?

The year 1S04 will long bo remember-
ed In Wisconsin and Minnesota for the
terrible calamities which occurred In
July and August of that year. Intense
heat and little ralu had made the for-
ests almost like a kiln. All through the
Bummer fire had been feared and look-

ed for, and by the end of July it was
said that not less than $3,000 worth of
pine had been destroyed. The lire ex-

tended over n stretch of nearly fifty
miles wide, and all that experience
gained by woodsmen and lumbermen
In dealing with forest tires availed
nothing against the sweeping flames,
which were driven like an overwhelm-
ing flood by a strong wind, leaving
death and destruction In their path. In
the photographs presented herewith,
which show a Wisconsin town named
Phillips before and after the fire, one
may see how completely the forest lire
lleaid docs his work. Phillips wag burn-
ed July 27, nud the loss of life would
have been severe had not the Inhabit- -

nuKxan fqhkst after twkstt ybabs.
nuts escaped by taking trains to places
of safety.

In October, 1S71, one of the most tor-rlbl- o

fires lu America on record broke
out at Peshtlgo, Wis., and more than
TOO persons were burned to death. But
probably the saddest fire w that

cured, no dilterence now long
' Loss ot Manhood, or Mlgntiy

Th. hol.il nf S1f Ahuu- -

YflTTKJP WW Your error
It iUUiiu illlJll remeaiea,
y wholesome advice and cure

and healthy. You will be
I, Spermatorrhea, Seminal Losses,

other enects.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS,

Between PORTLAND and CORVALLIS
KAILTRaW DAII.T1 IZCIPTSDNDAT.)

At Albany and Gorvaltla connect with train
Of Oregon Central A Eastern R. R.

tiraxas tsaim dailt(ixciftsukdat.i
4:60 P.M. I Lv Portland Ar8:25A.M
7.80 P.M. I Ar McMlnnvllla Lv U:MA.M
1.80 P.M. Ar Independence Lv4:60A. M

Rates and tickets to eastern points and
Europe also JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULO
and AUBTBALIA, can be obtained from

E. E. BOYD, Agent, Oregon City
B. KOEHLIR, C. H. MARKHAM.

Manager, Asst. O. t. A P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Trj Bolton Dairy and bo ConvneeaV

-- : FREE -:- -

Aluminum Hair Pin

Ornaments.
Send 12 names of your friends

and an order for any ONE of the
articles below and receive the
above beautiful pin FREE.

12 Aluminum Thimbles. .. .." 2o
1 Key Chain, W in, good 8c
1 Key Chain, , best 2o
1 Memorandum Tablet Mo
1 Bag Check, 15c
1 Hat Mark 8o
1 Tie or Veil Holder 8c
1 Pocket Comb and Case, 8o

12 Aluminum Hair Pins 6o
1 Aluminum Box, 3-- in long, filled
with Hair Pins and Menthol In-
haler (cure headache) 15q

1 Aluminum 60c engraved, satin-finishe-

Cliilds' cup, spun from
one piece as an extraordinary in-

ducement for your patronage, 1
only to a customer 30o

o

Promptness and Reliability
At Your Service

L. B.EMERSON,
Chicago, III.

182 E Fullerton Avenue

'painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody urine, in
natural discharges, carefully treated and permautly cured.
Piles, Rheumatism and neuralgia treated by our new remedies'
and cures guaranteed.

l'atieuts treated In any part of tne country ny nis home
svstcm. Write full Pkrticulara enclose ten ic stamns and

'we will answer you promptly, hundreds treated at home
who aie uuanie to come to

READ THIS

loss of time from business.
an old German remedy. This,

was sent to Dr. Kessler bv a
never failed, and we guarantee it.,

tanning, permatorrnea,
curea permam- -

currA In ahnrt

"n(1 ,0,,le" of yoMth c,n be
ana tnis omaoctor win give you
yon make you perfectly strong
amazed at his success in curtug n

Nightly Emmisslona, and7

the city.

bedtime and utinate In the bottle.
the morning , If it H cloud v or i

vou have aoine kidnev or bladder

For First-Clas- s

BREAD and PASTRY
Go to

C. F. HENNINGS

Seventh St. Bakenj
or atop his wagon

as it goes by.

Take clear bottle at
net aside and look at it in

i hat a oloudv ietthuir in it.
IE disease, aim ahouiu be auenaeu to Deioreyou get an lucur- - )

able Pisea as hundreds Die every year from Bright! Di-- i
ease 01 Kidueya,

Address or Call DR. KESSLER. 2d and Yamhill

YOU OWEsi- -
It to yourself, your family, your friends and t
all you benefit to carefully and considerately

the inarlts of VIl'.E ORE a a remedy
for those who need a rure. There Is ro experi-
menting, no nes work, no danger, no los of
time, ft Is perfectly harmless, and may always
be relied on. It is the queen ol cures, for 11

reaches the n('w of all dlsraaes, and wiil enra
you when all other run, dim have failed afiei
you have tried all catch-penn- humbugs u4
frauds only to grow older and worse. Do n4
not neglect to give it a trial, for Vita-Or- comes
to the sick and ths atllictcd ilk tha vMon of the
Eaelern sur to th wise men. On every pxkagt
ot the gunulne will be found th. rwl Ink ngua-tur- e

of Then. Noel, l'rice H.no by mall.
MKS. M. M. LiV'KOY, Agent, Viola. Ot.


